
BRITISH HAMMERED

BACK HEAR POZIERES

GVnnans Regain Fart of tlio
Trenches Taken From

. Them Sunday.

ACTION AT HARPKCOUHT
I'

French Capture Trenches on
Left of Fay-I)cnicco- Road

Rhcims Bombarded.

Londom, Aug. 14, The German got
back last nlrht part of the trenches the
llrltlih captured In a. strong- - assault yes-

terday. The Oerman counter attack, af-

ter artillery preparation, resulted In the
reoccupatlon of some first line tvenches
near Potleres in which the Ilrltlsh had
established themselves.

The British official report admits
In that neighborhood. It says:

"Attacking Ilrltlsh positions near
on the Hommo front, the Germans

last ularht (tallied a foothold temporarily
In a portion of the trenches taken from
them yesterday."

During- - all the day and last night the
British and French guns thundered all
nlong the Sommo front, evidently prepar-
ing for more assaults on both sides of
the allied Juncture at llardecourt. Both
Paris and Berlin reports mention the
tiuicucc ui mo liimiuriKuiiiK.

Berlin reports that two French at-
tacks wero made near Maurepaa, but
broke down. The fight for the vlllago Is
still going on with great Intensity. The
French have a foothold and aro trying
to gain the entire village.

The French captured some trenches on
the left of the Fay Dcnlecourl road, a

I region of the Homme offenslvo where
progress has been slow of late. The de- -.

spatches say nothing of the extent of
in trenches won or the casualties,

In the Verdun sector the Germans
still keen up their attacks on the for
tress. They made assaults near Hill
304 and at Fleury y. but had no
success. French artillery Is poundlnc
the German positions on the right bank
ot mo .Me use.

The French official report Issued to-
night says h German aeroplane dropped
bombs on lUielms, and destroyed the
clTll hospital. The bombs also killed
alx persons, all At tho
same time tho aeroplane was dropping
Its bombs batteries were shelling variousquarters of the city In what looked like
a systematic effort to terrify tho Inhabi
tants.

More than 2.000 unwounded prisoners
ana seventy machine guns were captured
by the French In their ooeratloiiH north
of the Homme from August 6 to August
13, according to a weekly review Issued
by the War Office The review
says :

"North of the Bomme the week has
been marked by several brilliant French
attacks which resulted In important
gains for us. The number of un-
wounded prisoners whom we have made
In the course of these actions exceeds
2.000. We have also captured seventy
machine guns.

"In the region of Verdun counter at
tacks provoked by our advance In the
Thlaumont-Fleur- y sector extended
throughout the week. They were par--1
tlcularly violent on August 6, 7 and 8

We took about 600 prisoners in this
sector und twelve machine guns."

JOFFSE'S IDEA OF END OF WAE.

Trench Newspaper (Jets Opinion
Direct Prom Chauffeur.

Paris, Aug. 8. One of the trench
newspapers, Le i'ollii, published nt the
front, has scored a great "beat" by ob-
taining; the opinion of Gen. Joftre on the
possible length of the war and other
details. It is true that the Generalis-
simo is not explicit In his Interview, but
many Interviews with him nillng col-
umns have been printed which had far
less real basis than that In Le PMu, tho
authenticity of which cannot bo ques-
tioned. The article says :

"The Generalissimo's chauffeur, L..
has recently been home on leave, and
his arrival caused no small stir In his
little village. Every one wanted to see
and talk to the hero of the day.

"Well, what does the General say?"
"Oh, nothing much. He talks so

little."
"But what does he say, anyway?"
"Well, the other day as he sot Into

the auto he said to me, 'Ca va, L.7"
(All goes well.)

"I answered simply, 'Yes, mon, Cen-
tra!.' "

"And that's all he said to your'
"Another day he said, 'You are looking

well, IV So I said to him, 'Yes, mon
General' "

"Yes, yes, but does he never speak to
you about the war?"

"Oh, not often I But the other day he
aid to me, Ah. my good I, when

will this war end?" "

NEW U. S. FLEA FOB SYRIA.

Ambassador Elkos Will Take
Another Message to Turkey.

Washinoto.v, Aug. 14. New repre-
sentations to Turkey In behalf of starv-
ing Syrians will be taken to the l'orteby Abram I. Elkus, the American Am-
bassador, who received his final instruc-
tions to-d- from President Wilson and
Secretary Lansing before departing-- for
Constantinople.

The United Btates does not accept as
sufficient Turkey's declination to permit
outside aid on the ground that the har-
vest Is ample.

U.S. INQUIRY INTO BORING CASE

American Arrested In Knaland as
Spy Driven to Sulfide.

Washington, Aug. 14 Inquiries have
been addresecd to the British Govern-
ment regarding Frank B. Dorlng. who
had been Imprisoned by the British, and
recently committed suicide In Boston.

Dorlng was arrested In Liverpool on
the suspicion of being a spy, and though
released shortly afterward his suicide
upon his return to Boston wus eald to
hava been caused by a fear that lie was
being persecuted by English agents.
Representative Olney brought the case
to the State Department.

CENSORED LETTERS SANS $265.

Los Angeles Missive, Oprucd
Reaches Stuttgart,

Bini.iN (by wireless to Hayvllle), Aug.
"A letter from tho richwuhett

Vereln of Lot Angeles, mailed May in,
arrived at Stuttgart, having been opened
by the British censor," says the Over-
seas News Agency.

"An enclosure of $255 was missing."

WOMAN POLICEMAN DIES.

JV.w Orleana Blneeoat I'rofrrlrd
Girls In Cabaret District,

Niw Oiii.i-.an- Aug. 14. Mr. Allen
Monanan, New Orleans' first und only
policewoman, died here follow-tn- r

an operation. Hhe will be burled
with police honors, Mrs. Mnna-ba- n

was appointed to tho police forcoIn July, 1915, nnd until a few (lays a sopolload the cabaret district In an effortto protect young girls.

HIS NAME OFF THE BLACKLIST,

Ilrltlsh Order In t'otinell Removes
lloyrott of Herman C. Knpprr.
ltcvlslon of the British blacklist In

favor of a New York ilrm Is told In tho
following statement given out yesterday
by Itobert Louis lioguet nf tho law
firm of Ivlns, Wolff & lioguet:

"Information hns Just been received
from the commercial adviser to the
British Kmbussy In Washington, and
nlso from the United States Consul-Gcn-er-

In London, through the Htato De-
partment, thnt the London Onzcltc pub-
lished under date of August 8 an Order
In Council removing the name of Her- -
man nuppcr. i; .Murray street,
New York city, from tho British statu
tory blacklist.

"Mr. Kupiier .t name was published
In the New York papers of July IS ns
Having been Included In the blacklist.
He Immediately took the matter up with
the British authorities and submitted n
complete statement of his business activi
ties since the beginning of the war. The
prompt removal of his name from the
list Is a gratifying recognition by the
British authorities or the correctness of
Mr. Kupper's position."

BRITISH OH SOMME

IN UPHILL BATTLE

Australians Vio With "Derby
Recruits" in Fierce Fights

Around Fozieren.

Sptetat Cable Despatch to Tnr. Sex.
London, Aug 14. The Daily Chront

ctc'a correspondent ot the Somme front
telegruphs the following under Sunday's
date :

"There have been no sensational ad'
vanccs since tho strand day of July 14
when our men broke through the second
line ot the Germans, but hardly a day
has passed slnco then without some prog
ress being made to Ret u stronKcr grip
on the high ridge which rolls down the
enemy's side from Pozlercs nnd the two
Hazcntlns and the High Woo.l (l ourcaux
Wood).

"This fighting has been very hard and
grim, and the enemy has done Ills ut
most to check every yard ot our men's
advance by a continual curtain of fire, so
that to take a trench or two or rush over
a few yards of No Man's Land has been
a perilous adventure. It was most ex-

cellent, therefore, that our men wero nblc
last night to make a further "shove," as
they call It, of nearly 40U yards In depth
on a front of about a mile.

"This was to the northwest of Pozlercs,
and at the same time Kround was gained
on tho north of Bazenlln-le-Pctt- t, closer
to the German snitch lino between us
and Martlnpulch.

An tphlll nattlr.
"The men, while flshtlns this uphill

battle, for that Is what It has been, lit-
erally and morally, havo been showing
remarkable qualities. It Is nn ulllancc
between the Australians and the old Eng
lish regiments with new men in them, In
cludinjr some of the "Derby recruits,'
although the Australians have had the
greater share of the lighting around
Pozlercs, bcini! there In greater numbers.

"They are tho first to pay tribute to
the spirit of the English laas, and their
admiration Is returned. An episode which
happened weeks ago shows the spirit In
which thev are sharlnz the struggle. 1

have already written how the men of
Kent went forward on August 4 and took
the German line of trenches. On tho
right of them were the men whose line of
trenches was In touch with those ot the
Australians.

"As the Sussex men scrambled up over
their trench parapets for the charge, the
Australian comrades on their right
shouted to them, 'Hullo, boys! What's
up, where nre you going'." 'Oh, Just up
along,' said tho Sussex lads, pointing to
the hot shop, as they call It, whero a
lot of shells were bursting.

Went In as "Friends,"
"'Oh. is that so? You don't say?

uoin. we u come with you v it wasn t
discipline; the men had no orders to go,
ns far as I can make out, but some of
thorn certainly did go In a friendly way.
und Joined In the scrum up there where
It was no Joke.

The story of the Sussex men Is very
like that of their comrades from
Kent which I have told In detail ; throw
Ing bombs down trenches, searching
oerman migouts, encounters with Ger
mans hiding In shell craters, but some
episodes huvo a special character and
are well worth telling,

"It was against tho Sussex men that
tho Germans used their flamenwerfer or
flame Jets. It Is a clumsy form of
friglitfulness. It takes two men to work
It, one with a reservoir strapped to hl
back, the other pumping a long stream
and spray of flame which has a range
of twenty-fiv- e yards. There were eight
oi inoso name throwers brought against
the Sussex lads, but the sixteen men
who advanced with them were all shot
down. It is not by flamenwerfer that
the German counter attackj have any
cuunce oi pucccBS,"

"There aro many signs," the corre-
spondent adds, "that the Germans are
be ginning to feel a severe strain upon
their defensive strength and that theirmen are being put to an ordeal which
not even all their discipline and courage
can make endurable. For men of a cer-
tain kind of science are apt to forget
there are other things In human na-
ture besides tho chemistry of flesh and
flood and that not even the finest sol-dle-

can be made to light well If their
spirit Is broken by repeated losses."

WAR ZEAL CAUSES ARREST.

Italian Volunteering to Fight Held
as I'arole Breaker,

Ills zeal to go back und fight forItaly was the cause of tho nrrest yester-
day of Lulgl Vlsona, 20, a Venetian nnd
a former member of an Alpine regiment,
on the charge of violating Ma parole.

Vlsona was arrested yesterday nt the
Italian Immigrants' Home, 6 Water
street, by Detective Cassona following a
message from the warden of the Michi-
gan State Penitentiary. Vlsonu was re-
leased on parole after an Indeterminate
sentence for burglary, but Instead of re-
porting ho upplled to the Italian Consul
In New York for passage back to the
war zono to fight. Vlsona asserts his
conviction was the result of a confession
which he signed In error because of his
lack of knowledge of tho English lan-
guage.

THIRD WHITE BOOK ISSUED.

Reveals Memos nf Armed Vessels
Off V. H. Torts.

Washington, Aug. H, The third edi
tion of the American White Book, con
mining tabulated copies of correspond-
ence exchanged by the State Dcpaitmeut
with Euiopran belligerents durln-- f re-
cent months, has Just been Issued by
the Department, It contains nn Impor-
tant communications, the suhstanco of
which has not been published, but rc-e-

textually for the first tlmo noun,
of the memoranda dealing with nrme I

merchantmen, the presence of allied
cruisers off American ports und other
subject.

Secretary Lansing's suggestion that
merchantmen be disarmed Is shown to
have been firmly rejectod by all of the
nllled rowers.

The latest chapters of the correspond.
ence with Germany over the Lusltanta
case are not Inolnileil In lh Whit. n.i,
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NEWS IN THE WAR

Rhcims Attacked by Aero and
Rattcrics; Hospital De-

stroyed; fi Killed.

RUSSIA ADMITS CHECKS

Tlll.lre fllntm 1 AAA Tk.1IHino Vylllllll 1VUU Ul'SU Ul

Wounded in One Rattle
Bomb Kills Sisters.

1'ARts. Aug. 14. The communique Is
sued by the French War Office
ioiiow :

Bad weather hampered operations
on the greater part of the front. Thera
waH a somewhat lively artillery duel
on various sectors south of the Somme
and also on tho right bank of the
Mcuse. An Intermittent cannonade
took place everywhere else.

Yesterday evening nn enemy aero-
plane threw bombs. Including several
of nn Incendiary type, on Bhelms,
while the German batteries fired on
different quarters of the town. The
civil hospital, adjoining the Church
of St. Beml, and u dispensary were
destroyed. Six civilians were killed.

The afternoon communique follows:
North of the Sommo there wns a

fairly lively cannonade In the region
of Mnurcpus. Tho night was calm In
the other sectors.

South of tho Somme wo appreciably
enlarged our positions to tne south-we- sj

of Estrees by rnpturlng several
trench elements to the left of the

road. We made some pris-
oners.

Between the Olse nnd tho Alsne a
violent artillery struggle tojk plnce
In the sector of Moullnsous-Toutven- t.

On the left bank of the Meuso (Ver-
dun front) skirmishing with grenndes
was reported In the neighborhood of
Avocourt redoubt. A German nttempt
against our trenches east of Hill .104
wns checked by our machine gun fire.
On the right bank of the river our
grenadlcrx easily repulsed two at-

tacks made by tho enemy ngalnst the
village of Klcury and against other
positions to the southeast of that place.

All British Front Shelled.
London, Aug. 14. The official state-me-

Issued by the War Otllce
fays:

The situation Is unchanged along
the whole British front. The usual
Inst lie shelling has occurred along
our front, more particularly directed
on the Manietz Wood, Pozlercs, In the
neighborhood of Arras and on our
trenches north of the Vleratr.xat-Wyt-schaet- o

road.
West of l'ozleres a euccessful bomb-

ing attack resulted In the capture of
a hostile machine gun and some pris-

oners. The enemy exploded a mlno
west of the La Folic Farm, which did

little damage.
The afternoon British communication

follows :

Last night to the west of Pozleres
the enemy gained a temporary footing
In u portion of the trench's captured
by us yesterday, utherwlso there
were no developments on the British
front between the Somme and the
Ancre.

South of the Ypres salient we car-
ried out a successful raid without In-
curring any losses ourselves. There
has been further mining activity. Wo
forced an entry Into a German gal-
lery at the bluff north of the Ypres-Comiti-

Canal nnd after exploration
blew In a considerable length. We
captured some of the enemy's mining
stores. Wo alro successfully exploded
a mine near Cordonnerlc.

Germans Ilrgnla Ground.
Behlin, via London. Aug. 14. The

statement Issued to-d- by the Ger-
man War Olllcc follows:

Southwest of the Thlepval-Po-zlerc- s
high road the British succeeded

early yesterday In penetrating our
first line trenches over u front of TOO
yards. They were driven out by u
counter attack during the night.

Before Uulllemont and tho lines ad-
joining to tho south n masked at-
tack of tho enemy was repulsed with
very heavy losses for him.

Two very strong attacks by the
French In tho sector between Maure-pa- s

and tho cast of Hem also broke
down.

Front of Field Martha von
In the region of Skroblowa

and on the Oglnsky Canal, south of
Lake Wygonowskolc, ltusslan ad-
vances were repulsed. German de-
tachments dispersed ltusslan advanced
guards east of the canal with consid-
erable losses for the enemy. Near
SSarecze, on the Stokhod, the battle
against Russian troops which had ad-
vanced was decided In our favor.

Strong ltusslan attacks were di-

rected against Luh and the Graberka
sector, south ot Brody. They were re-
pulsed with sanguinary losses. New
attacks are now taking place.

Front of Archduke Charles Francis:
ltusslan attacks against the Zbororf-Konjuca- y

sector fulled. Such units
of the enemy ns had penetrated our
lines were driven back by u counter
attack and moro than 300 prisoners
were taken. West of Monasterzyska
the enemy made an attack In vain.
He suffered great losses under our
Are.

Balkan theatre: No Incidents of Im-

portance occurred. Even the feigned
activity ot the enemy died down.

Vienna Reports Itrpalses.
Vienna, via London. Aug. 14. The

Austrian official statement Issued by the
War Offlco y follows:

Along the entire front between tho
Dniester and the district southwest of
Zaloezo the enemy came Into rloser
fighting action with the allied forces.
Gen. von Boehm-Ermol- ll repulsed an
enemy massed attack southwest of
Podkamien. The field before our posi-
tions Is covered with dead Husslans.

Italian theatre: Strong enemy
forces attacked our positions east of
the Vnllono Vulley, between Iohvlca
nnd Wlppach. Seven attacks wero
made, all of which were repulsed.

Ford Tnkhi Water to Chests.
I'etroorad, Aug. 1 1, The ofllclal war

report Issued hero follows:
In tho region of the Itlvcr Scrcth we

aro advancing successfully. Ono of
our valiant regiments, ufter fording
the Itlvcr Tukh, a tributary of tho
Screth, In water up to their chests,
drove, out tho enemy from a scriea of
trenches.

At 7 o'clock this morning Capt.
Tkachev, ono of our aviators, having
sighted un enemy aeroplane, ascended
with un olllcer observer nnd Lieut,
Khrlsoskch In nn aeroplane mounted
with u machine gun, and, overtaking
the enemy aeroplane, attacked It, filing
twice with the machine gun, Tho
enemy aeroplane was damaged and
forced to descend and with Its pilot
and observer fell Into our hnnds.

On the Zlotu Li pa front, ufter having

Studio closed until
September 18th.
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repelled the enemy, we reached the left
bnnl: of the lllvcr Denluv, nn affluent
of tho Zlotu. Llpn, nnd the .Iota I.lpa
Itself, whero we crossed to tho western
bank nt some points.

Our offensive to the northwest of tho
Dniester continues. As a result of a
stubborn fight we captured here tho
village of Tustobaby, which wns pro-
tected by dense lines of well prepared
communication trenches. In which the
enemy met our troops with a terrific
machine gun lire.

The foi tilled works of Monasterzysk,
which we captured recently, were
very formidable. They consisted of
flvo lines of trenches with many com-
munication trenches and Intersections.
Judging from the manner In which
they were constructed and the slzo of
the branch constructions It may be
assumed that they were destined not
for machine guns but for automatic
rifles, as these constructions had three
recesses on each side.

Turks Boast of Dead.
Constantinople, via London, Aug. 14.
An ofllclal report Issued hero to-d-

says :

1'crslan front: Tho right wing of
our army, nfter several battles, pur-
sued the Husslans, forcing them to flee
to the northeast, leaving 315 prisoners
In our hands.

Tho enemy lost In one battle In a
fortified position noout 1,000 dead or
wounded, in addition to 2.000 enses
of ammunition and a quantity of rifles
and equipment, partly burned.

The operations from Essadabad to
ll.imail.tn progressed ns follows: On
August 9 our pursuing troops attacked
tho inemy after It wns evident thnt
the llurslans, expelled from Isada-bu- d,

Intended to offer resistance In
the fortified positions north of the
village. Our troops, attacking from
different sides, ejected the enemy
from theso positions, taking a great
number of prisoners.

On the same day our troops
tho army In the region of

Essadabad, and, notwithstanding the
fact that they had made an unin-
terrupted march of twenty miles, car-
ried out successful attacks, storming
the enemy's strongly entrenched forti-
fications on the heights.

On August 10 our troops resumed
the pursuit nnd repulsed the enemy's
rear guard, composed of strong cavalry
detachments, In successive attacks
continuing until evening. They drove
them eastward In Hamadan i'lntn and
then Hnetrated Hamadnn. On the
same evening our detachments on the
wing chased the Husslans from Hama-
dan village ami plain, forcing them to
lice to the northeast.

On August 11, In the morning, hos-
tile troops occupying tho northern
section of Hamadan Plain wero at-
tacked and driven off, the plain being
clean d.

Caucasian front: A portion of our
loft wing ejected tho enemy from
the heights southward of Tatuan. driv-
ing hint northward In the direction
of Akhlattn, which we occupied. In
the region to the north of Bitlls there
N no enemy within twenty miles.
Hostile cavalry was encountered nt
the village of Flravy. north of Mush.
It was drtten northward to Kum-Uu-

losing romo prisoners.

TURKS ROUT .FORMER EMIR.

Vnussrln's Followers Urlten From
Trenches In Ashnr Pass.

BKni.t.v, Aug. H (by wireless to Say- -
vlllc). Turkish troops have chased the
followers of former Emir Vausieln from
their Intrenchments In Ashar Pass,
eighty kilometers south of Medina, says
a despatch given out by tho Overseas
Nrwj Agency.

Sheik llamtil Elmansur has submitted
to the Turks.

ASQUITH PROMISES

VOTES FOR WOMEN

Must Bo Recognized Jn New

Bill, British Premier Tells
Commons.

London, Aug. 14. The flcclslon or tho
Cabinet that the undertaking of new
franchise und registration reforms In the
midst ow a great war was too complex
and controversial a problem was an-

nounced by Premier Asqulth In the
House of Commons

At a time, said the Premier, when
the war had reached a happy, promising
stage, and when It more than ever re-

quired the absolute concentration of the
Government, It was Impossible to con-

sider the larger questions Involved In a
revision ot the franchise. He further
Implied that any new bill for franchise
reforms In the future must of necessity
Include women.

Parliament Is Extended.
After a brief criticism by Sir Edward

Carson, who urged that every com-

batant, Irrespective of age, was entitled
to vote, and contended there was no rea-

son nhy tho women's claims should
stand In the way of giving nil com-

batants a vote, the House pns.oed the
first reading of the bill extending the
life of the present Parliament. A sep-

arate bill bringing Into force n new
register, on the basis of present quali-
fications, on May 31 next will bo In-

troduced In tho House,
There Is no doubt that one of the main

reasons for the Government s avoidance
of the franchise problem wns the threat
of the women that they would refuse to
recognize any change In the franchise
In favor of fighting men which failed at
the ratno time to recognize women's
rights to the franchise.

When the Premier made his announce-
ment on August 1 that ho would Intro-
duce the bill ho said he Intended at
the same time to announce the Govern-
ment's proposals regarding registration.

Against Election In Field.
Dealing with the suggestion of Sir

Edward Carson that the ' franchle
should be extended to nil soldiers and
munition1 workers Mr. Asqulth said
there wero the gravest difficulties In the
way, nnd that thero were serious objec-
tions from a military viewpoint to hold-
ing a general election among the troops
lr. the Held. He added:

"General enfranchisement hns been
brought face to face with another prob-
lem. What aro wo going to do with
women?"

"I am lKund to say." the Premier
went on, "that representatives of the
women have presented to me a perfectly
unanswerable case. They are content
to abide by the present franchise, but
will urge their claims If the qualifica-
tions for tho franchlso are altered."

British Income Tax Exemption.
London. Aug. 14. The Treasury has

j given notice mat tne capital and inter-
est of any treasury bills and war ex- -

j pemllture certificates Issued henceforth
will be free from tho British Income
tax and from any taxation now or In
the future, while held by persons neither
domiciled nor ordinarily resident In the
United Kingdom.

a ijM Kjjf
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RUSSIANS CAPTURE

FORTIFIED TOWN

Continued from First Page.

slan attacks wltn n show of contempt
nnd say, In every event, with a supercil-

ious manner. This attack ot course will
be beaten off.' It lias a bad effect upon
our own prospects when people assume
they can perceive the plans of the most
silent of all army leaders and assure
each other that tho obstinate Busslsn
nttacks will not have the slightest In-

fluence on the operations of Von Hlnden-bur-

Still Predicts cheek.
"That we shall finally be abla to

bring this ltusslan offensive to a stand-
still, perhaps to throw It back, we all
hope, but wo have a very difficult piece
of work to perform against the clever
leadership of Bruslloff and his .stu-
pendous forces, and In addition the
help he Is receiving In artillery nnd sup-

plies from Japan nnd America."
Tho ltusslan General Staff, In sum-

ming up the results of the great Eastern
offensive thus far, outlines the present
line of tho Austrian defence under Von
Bothmcr as follows:

"The line runs from Berestechk nlong
the headwaters of the Styr northwest
of Brody, ond through Olesko-Sliorof- T

to Brzezany, forming a zigzag to the
upper .lota Llpa, along that stream to
Korzov, ten miles above Its Junction
with the Dniester: thence west to Jesu-po- l.

nt the mouth of the Bystrltza-Mulda- n,

ten miles northwest of Stanls-la- u

: thence south to Solotvlna, ten miles
northwest of Nadvorna."

The ttcch, In Its summary of the pris-
oners and booty taken by the Husslans
during last week's operations, estimates
that 83.000 men and 1,720 officers were
taken, and sixty-nin- e guns and 342 ma-

chine guns and bomb throwers.

CZAR HAS 13,000,000.

ltusslan Declares Army Is Ready
to Take the Field.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 14. Major-ae-

P. Phlltlpoff of the Russian army, accom-
panied by his aid, came to Baltimore to-

day on a visit of Inspection to the Poole
Engineering Company plant In Baltimore
eiunty. where twelve Inch shells are be-

ing manufactured for the ltusslan Gov-
ernment.

"Russia has nn army of more than
men fully equipped nnd ready to

take the Held." said Gen. Phllllpoff, "and
If the necessity should arise can furnish
n crcat many more men. Ilussla has lit-

tle to fear of Austria, and from Informa-
tion received there Is little chance of the
ltusslan advance being checked,"

ASKS BRITAIN TO BUY BARS.

Commission's Plan to End the
I.lquor Tragic In Scotland.

London, Aug. 14. The committee ap-
pointed some time ago to advise the
Government In rcsard to proposals for
purchase by the State of the llcented
Uquor trade of Scotland has recom-
mended that trade In liquor by licensed
grocers should be abolished and that
hotels nnd Inns which depend mainly on
this trafllc should be taken over by the
State. The committee reported against
the purchase of distilleries.

It Is suggested that the price paid
for hotels and Inns should be estimated
on the basis of their annual profits over
a fixed number of years, payment to be
made In 4 per cent, stock Issued nt par.

BRITAIN EXPLAINS

SEIZURE OF MAILS

Admits Undue Delay nt First;
Defends Subsequent

i Action.

Washington, Aug. 14. An explana-
tory statement of how Great Britain's
examination of malls Is being conducted
was presented y to Secretary Lans-
ing by the British Embassy. It Is pre-

paratory to the more comprehensive re-

ply to American representations now be-

ing prepared Jointly by the London and
Paris foreign offices.

Figures given In tho statement show
the average tlmo for examination of In-

tercepted mall Is from ono to three days.
The minimum delay to malt between the
United States and Holland Is given at (

two days and the maximum at seven.
Danish malls have been delayed from
seven to ten days when It has been neces-
sary to remove them from a ship J other-
wise only four days.

Undue Delay at First,
"It Is admitted," sajn the statement,

"that at tho outset neutral correspond-
ence In which enemy Interests were In
no way concerned was subjected to a de-

lay which Is greatly regretted, and which
hns since been reduced to n minimum. It
must not be Imagined that the malls were
removed from neutral ships for examina-
tion without careful consideration of the
arrangements which would he required
to deal with them as quickly us possible.

"All preparations which seemed neces-
sary were with this object, but. unfortu-
nately, thoeo responsible for them were
not aware of some of the dllllcultles
which would be encountered.

"For Instance, thero was no reason to
suppose that (ns proved to bo the
case) mall hags marked us despatched
from one neutral country to another neu-
tral country would contain nothing hut
malls for or from nn enemy country:
that baps represented us contnlnlng
printed matter would contain lubber,
coffee, Jewelry, &c, sometimes disguised
ns newspapers, us well ns correspon
dence of nil kinds, leglstered. and un- -'

registered, or that persons writing to or
from enemy countries would already
havo adopted the practice ot sending
their letters under cover to Intermedi-
aries In neutral countries, or that great
numbers of completo sacks appearing to
contain merely business circulars from
neutrol countries would contain In real-
ity nothing but propaganda from Ger-
many under covers bearing neutral post-
age stamps.

Couldn't Pick Itlght Sacks.
"These nnd similar unforeseen pecu-

liarities made It Impossible, until the
staff engaged had been largely Increased
and had become accustomed to them, to J

select on any nxeci principle inose mall
bags which, nhen all could not be ex-
amined within a reasonable period,
shoull be forwarded without examina
tion. I

"The delay of shipping documents car-- 1

Ned by the same ship as the car?o to
which they refer can be, and has been
In some cases, avoided by the simple ex-

pedient of enclosing such documents In
specially marked bags."

The statement concludes by showing
why the despatch of Intercepted malls Is
best facilitated by examination In Lon-
don and not at points nearer the seizure,
as has been suggested.
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Dictating Machine

PresitheButton dlctateany
time anyspeed anycorrec-tio- n

while typing costs half.
Proven free on yourown work.
Ask for the BUYER'S GUIDE.

hkki.v omen Ari'i.iAM i:
llil Liberty UN.Y.TcJ, Hector 3.V.H

Biggest Cents' Furnishing Store.
Clearances.

11.09 Negligee Shirts
65c

Checks, Stripej, fi.i Uobu,
with Soft Cufls

In tV.Sffia tr.d Crce

K.wym 5S Tennis Shirts, 98c
ill sV.ll't ill.l 11 sr Merierlseil ntiri f'hrilnt

Long A filtnrl S eeM
Bates St. Shirts,

$1.35
Worth $1.50 & 2.00

Ml rH Stiff flill
Silk Shirts, $2.98

llsne"mrl'
Netdfu.H for Vacation

Khaki a Duck Trouiert, SI sn-- i $1.50
Graj Flannel Shirts, $1.19, $1.19, $1.98

Khaki Shirts, 59c and 98c
LeM'-r-r Be. Mvk. s- -. ' ll. S0e.

north Beach
BO ATM IROM K. tlllTII NT. K. 1.1 ITU !T.

Hirers Trolley via (piernilinro llrlilg.
tr'ree Ir'IrentirKs Tilenli!. X I tinroilut .

CHAM) C.UtMVAI. nr.l'T. .VIII 'III iil'll.

JOHN P. ST. JOHN VERY ILL.

Formerly fioveriior of Knnsns nnd
Prohibition Presidential .Nominee.

Kan.. Aug. II. .1. din P. Ht.

John, formerly (5oernor of Kauris and
one time Presidential candidate on tho
Prohibition ticket, Is critic ally 1.1 at Mm

home here.
Fix weeks lino, when nn a speaking

tour, he was piintrated nt Jet mure, Kan.
Ho Is S2 jears old.

Child Strangled In IIIkIi C'liiilr.
llobert Porter, ' months eld, was

strangled tn death esteiday wlieu he fell
from a high chair In the kite en f hl
home at 1015 Lincoln p nee. Brooklyn.
The child's head was caught In the legi
of the chair and death occurred before
the accident wax discovered.
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